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Eayetteyille Happenings
By Mrs. T. . Kinnev

Mrs. H.R. Jones
To Head State

,

Women's Clubs
The FaycttevilleCumberland County Youth

Council is sponsoring Project Call-I- n to help those

who are interested in part-tim- e work. . . .

The bride and bridegroom are graduates of E.E.

Smith Senior High School and. are employed by

Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Co.

They will live in Fayetteville.

Funeral services for Willie Moses Whitehead,
at 1 at Locks Creekwere held Friday past p.m.

' AME Zion Church by the R. P.S. Cromart e..

Sympathy is extended to the members of his family.

Funeral services for Mrs. Edna Codrington were

conducted Thursday at St. John Missionary Baptist

James E: Purcell, principal at Ferguson-Easle- y

School, has been appointed to the State Evaluation
Committee on Teacher Education. The committee
sets state requirements for colleges and universities;
that train teachers. " -
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5- -Church by Elder J.W. Hair, sincere sympatic yr--
tmApA in her son Rav. ' '

V

: Ms. Anna Maria Marquez-Lope-z, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Lucas,1 Jr., of Spring Lake,,
and Kenneth H' Smith, son of Ms. Debris Johnson ;

of Fayetteville and Theodore Baldwin of Bladen-bor- o,

were married Saturday evening at Bethel

AME Zion Church with the Rev. E.J. Alston of-

ficiating.- . ,
' - . ' ' .

' '.- - ,'
Those , participating in the wedding Included.

Hazel Bell,' Francis King, Mona, Hodges, Susie ,

Jackson, Vicki, Solomon, Pam Lucas, Royalette
vjnnA nonico MrNfiill. Marv Cromatie. Evelyn- -

t

3
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Sincere sympathy is extended to the McAllisters

in the death of James Russell McAllister. He was
.

funeralized 5 at : Piney Grove ; Missionary Baptist

Church in Raeford. He is survived by 11 children,

50 grandchUdren; 86 en and v.

great-gre- at grandchildren.

; Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs Arlean

Allen in the death of her husband, Robert Allen,
who was funeralized in Cambria Heights, N.Y., on

' last Wednesday. -
. - '

Program Teaches
Children To Reduce v

Aggressive Behavi?r

Mrs. Helen R. Jones
of Durham waS elected
president of the North : .

Carolina Federation of
Negro Women's Clubs at ,

it's 73rd 'Annual Con-- .

ventioh held June 17-9- ..

' in Raleigh. '.

Mrs. Jones has been ;

associated J with' the .

NCFNWC for a number :

of years and has held of-

fice as president of the
Central District. She" has
served on various com-
mittees and as a board
member.

The. NCFNWC in Us

recent meeting was cited
by Governor James B. '

Hunt for its many years
of leadership and sup-

port. Because of the
many charitable and
civic programs and the
many years of outstan-
ding service since its

organization in 1909 by
the late Dr. Charlotte

- Hawkins Brown, June
17, 1982 was proclaimn-e- d

"Charlotte Hawkins
Brown Day" by Gover-
nor Hunt.

Mrs. Jones is a retired
assistant vice president
of North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance

. Comapny, a member of
the West Durham Bap-
tist Church where she is
chairman of the
Deaconess Board, vice
chairman of the West
Durham Day Care
Center, a member of the
National Association of
Female Executives,. Inc.,
and a member of Rho

mm I

Fanell, Tera Lucas, Tiffany Fanell, Tifta Blakney,

Chasity King, Chrisana T. Bell, Stevie Chalmers, ,

Mackie Marquez-Lope- z, Luis Marquez-Lope- z;

Tyrome Solomon, Wendzell McLean, Pierre Lucas,

Jerry Lucas, Terry Jones, Robert Parham, Myron

King, Eddie McCampbell and Sam, Davis. Also

Murial Allan and Oliver Lockett.
The bride's parents hosted a reception at the 82nd i

Airborne Associates Club. '
.

The bride attended North Carolina State tuniver-

sity and is a graduate of Fayetteville Technical In-

stitute. She is employed at the Fort Bragg Civilian

Federal Credit Union. The bridegroom attended

FTI and is employed at Kelly Springfield.
The couple will live in Fayetteville.. dkrunt classes

By Parker Herring
Dukt Unlvmlty NtwsStrvict

toA pilot programLewis cnapei napusi nau svo "LOOKIN(J WHITK" IS A STRUCXIK IOR FOOTBALL STARS VHHK

Lynn Swann's wife Bernadette has run into many "J. l
fair skin and long hair. Those problems are discussed in the

EBONY.

Reynolds Extends Schoarships
Macedonia Baptist Church of Columbus, Ohio, disruptive behavior of 80

during the 8:30 a.m. service. At the 11 a.m. service, Durnarn County school
thev heard Rev. Charles Cherry, Sr., and choir of; .unrtren was so sue--

Holy Trinity Baptist Church of Chicago, Illinois.; ccssfui that it will be ex

nanded nextThe choir presented a concert at j p.m.

Ms. Rebecca Jo McQain, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur L. McClain; of Fayetteville, and Jef-

frey Keith Rodgers, son of Mr. and Mrs, Warren
married Saturday after- -

its initiator,
Lochman of
University
Center.

year, says
Dr. John
the Duke

Medical

a
teamed

BALTIMORE A

scholarship program to
support journalism
education for black
vouths has been extendLochman,Dai 11V3 Vl VJvlWiJ wvi v " '

noon at Fort Bratta's- - Main Post Chapel with the ; mvcholoeist.

Lochman said he and
the counselors con-

sidered a session a suc-

cess if they were able to
convince a child to think
about at least one other
alternative to aggressive
behavior.

"The group process is
all a part of helping each
child understand his own

impulsive set of ag-

gressive behavior so he
can learn how to cope,"
Lochman said.

The counselors used
video tapes to
demonstrate aggressive:
reactions by other
children and nonag-gressiv- e

ways to handle;
each situation.

In one anger-copin- g

session, one aggressive
fifth grader stood in the
middle of a circle while,
all of the other boys in

the group repeatedly
taunted him.

"When he got angry
t and started stomping
what we called the 'angry

Rev. John Fuller officiating. with Dr. Peter Burch, a

The bride's parents were hosts for a reception at guidance counselor at
the Main NCO Club, the Hillandale Elemen- -

The bride is a graduate of Fayetteville State, tary School, to form

University. She is employed by Cumberland County i

anger-copin- g groups"
Schools. The bridegroom attended Fayetteville of five h0ys, each led by
State University. He is in the army ana stationed at, tne schoors guidance

president Marshall B.
Bass told members of the
National Newspaper
Publishers Association
(NNPA), "we believe
this program is making a
significant contribution
to the needs of black
journalists and is prepar-
ing them to move into
the mainstream of U.S.
journalism.

"Graduates of the
program are doing well
and the students current-

ly in training are
representative of the
high standards set by the '

NNPA," Bass said.
Seventeen students have
graduated and sixteen
are currently in training,
he reported. The NNPA
Scholarship Foundation
selects '.stadents for par-- :

gram.
"We believe this pro-

gram is making progress
in closing the gap bet-

ween the needs of
publishers and the
number of black jour-
nalists available," Bass

I said. "Our renewal of
support is based on the
effectiveness of the pro-
gram so far, and a sign
of our faith in its con-

tinued success."
R.J. Reynolds In-

dustries, with head-- .

quarters in Winston-Sale-

is the parent com-

pany of R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.; Del Monte
Corp.; R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco International,
lnc.;,Aminoil USA,
Inc.; Sea-Lan- d In-

dustries , Investments.

counselor and personnel'Fort Rucker, Alabama.
Tanya McClain, Gail McClain, Felecia Simmons,

Annette Valentine, Pecola Pickett, Kimberly
.rinin nawn McClain. Anthony McClain, Vanessa

Chapter, Iota Phi Lamb-

da Sorority, Inc.
Some of the

dignitaries appearing on j

the convention program i

were: Benjamin S. Ruf-fij- n,

Special Assistant to
the Governor; Father
Arthur J. Calloway,
Raleigh City Coun-

cilman; John H. Baker,
Jr., Wake County
Sheriff; Dr. Pennie P.
Perry, chief librarian,
NCCU, Durham; and
Dr, Ila J. Blue, editor,
Merrick- - Washington
Braille Magazine.

ed to twenty additional
students over the next
seven years by the pro-

gram's sponsor, R.J.
Reynolds Industries, Inc.

The R.J. Reynolds
Scholarship Program in
Journalism began in
1972 with a commitment
to support 20 students
and was extended to an
additional 20 in 1977.
With the expansion an-

nounced here, the cor-

poration's commitment
to the program now ex-

ceeds $200,000, suppor-
ting 60 students.

. In announcing expan-
sion, of. the .program,.,

.Reynolds.. Industries vice--

from Duke's division oi
child and ,

adolescent

psychiatry.
"After 12 group ses-

sions, 60 per cent of the
students .

showed
moderate improvement
in reducing aggressive,
beahviors," said
Lochman. Improvement
was measured by ques-

tionnaires : filled out by

Wall, Johnny Gervin, Ronald Barnes, Arthur Mc-

Clain, Jr., Dwayne Kinston, Eric Thomas, Margie
Baskins, and Muriel Allen participated in the wed-

ding.
J.-.- '

Ms. Marthella Gavin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Gavin, Jr., of Fayetteville and Karl Eric

Briddell, son. of Mrs. Bernice N. Briddell of
Chester, Pa., were married Saturday afternoon at

-C- ollege-Heights Presbyterian .iChurchi-wit- h Rev
(Continued on Page 1 1)

ticipation in the pro .Inc.
' .--the boysr ,

and teachers before1 and

after participating in the
anger-copin- g program.
- "The results look very
promising," said Burch,

'

who has been a guidance
counselor at the Durham

elementary school for
seven years. "Basically
we're dealing with a part
of the population that no
one knows how to han-

dle effectively. These
children fight a great,
deal with each other and

Hostesses for a reception at The Spectrum were
Bonnie Bell, Beverly Pringle and Ylonda Hill.

The bride is a graduate of Winston-Sale- m State

University. She is employed as a special education
teacher for Cumberland County Schools. The

bridegroom is in the Army and stationed at Fort

Bragg.
Those who participated in the wedding were

Bonita R. Gavin, Penelope Lockett, Renay Paige, ;

Denise Gavin, Julie Lockett, Cornelia Gavin, Car-

rie Hill, Tyrone Allison, David Heady, Victor

Gavin, James, Gavin, Eric Bolden, Thomas Gavin,
Thomas Williamson, Mary Eldridge, Paul Reichle, ,

Thomas Gavin, Jr., and Donna Jones.
r

Ms. Phyllis La Velle Blue, daughter of Mr. and ,

Mrs. Allen Blue of Fayetteville, and James Edward

Galbreath, son of Mrs. Mattie H. Galbreath of

Chapel Hill, were married Saturday afternoon in

Greater First Baptist Church of Cedar Creek.
Those who participated in the wedding were Ms.

Bernette Pitts, Ms. Janet Melvin, Ms. Natalie

Dunn, Andrea Melvin, Cahnoleta Jackson,
Deborah Sharpe, Belva Tharpe, Angela McNeill,
Natasha Pitts, Jamecca McKinnon, Terri Pitts, La

Shanada McKinnon, George Galbreath, James

McKinnon, Kelvin McLaurin, Rubus Minor,
Melvin Paige, Anthony Cox, Dwight Womack and

Harold Miles.
The bride Is now a senior at A&T State Universi-

ty. The bridegroom is a graduate of A&T State

'University and American .; University; " He is

Vte didn't just stop at making a I v TKl 1 U LJ
bigger, family-siz- e bottle of

r"""-- X' A
KRAFT Barbecue Sauce, we f O Jl
even made the savingbig. . 11(1 iti!TJJAfter all, when you're getting VU IM-'.- a fll
more of the big, snappy taste or I n Ull(J
KRAFT Barbecue Sauce you should .TrK. )
get more than just one little coupon. S J) v-'- Jrt 71

talk back to their
teachers."

Lochman said the

counseling groups in-

cluded fourth, fifth and
sixth graders from eight
different county schools.

Groups met once a week

for about 45 minutes to
an hour. The goal was to
teach the boys, selected
for the program because

they frequently disrupted
classes with aggressive
behavior, to think before

acting.
"Research shows that

aggressive children tend,
to act reflexively rather;
than thinking through;
the alternatives,"
Lochman said. "We put,
a lot of effort into

teaching the children to
think about different
solutions, whether ag-

gressive or not, and then
to consider the conse-- ,

quences."
This emphasis on,

problem-solvin- g skills is

what makes the Duke

pilot program unusual

among behavioral

ing programs for ag- -

assistant maniffcer of Eckerd Drugs in!

Greensboro where the couple will live.

Cumberland County Schools - There will be a

orogram to provide enrichment and stimulation for

students who are interested and proficient in the

following areas: wind instruments, percussion in-

struments, vocal music, violin, viola, cello, and

bass. The program will be at Douglas Byrd, Jr.,

High School, July 12-2- 3 from 9 a.m. to noon. No

fee is charged. Call 3234411.

Rev. K.P. Johnson, pastor of Saint John s ,

Freewill Baptist Church in Fayetteville and St. An-- 1

na Freewill Baptist Church in Raleigh, has beer

selected Pastor of the Year by the A.M. Minter

Scholarship Qub for Ministers.

Ms. Jeannine Ann Staub, daughter Pf retired Lt.

Col. and Mrs. Robert E. Staut? of Fayetteville and

James Franklin Marsh, sort of Mr, and Mrs. Grady

F. Marsh of Fayetteville, were married at L p.rn.

Saturdday in Fort Bragg's Main Post Chapel with
... r-- A Mnl onrin tr . nfflCiatinS. '

gressive cmiaren,
Lochman said. Such pro-gra-

as the Duke;
'psychologist's anger-copin- g

groups are not
widely used in this coun-

try, he said.
nt ag- -'

gressive youths tend to.
act , out verbally,

. Lochman said, but begin
to express their anger

. more physically, and
violently as they grow

" older.
: "I'm convinced that if

fr20
rfc!

a2tcncn7C0-C2- .
$lz9 cf EtolFT Qsrbseca SsS8.
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MR GROCER: Kraft. Inc. (Retail Food Group) will
reimburse you for the face value of this coupon plus

Debbie Eddins, Beth Edge, Dwana Slate, Rebec-c- a

Marsh, Paul Owensby, Vance Marsh. Patricia

Cdge and Earl Melvin participated in the wedding,

The bride's parents were hosts for a reception at ,

Gates Four Golf and Country Club. .

The bride and bridegroom are graduates of South

View High School. The bridegroom is employed at

Colorcraft Inc. They wilUive in Fayetteville.

Mm Bneia Ml Uarrl. daiisher of Mrs. Rosie E.

MR. GROCER: Kratt, Inc. (Retail Food Group) will

reimburse you tor the face value of this coupon plus
7C handling allowance provided you redeemed rt on

t
7C nanaiing nonui r-- '
your retail sales of the named product(s) and that
UDon request you agree to furnish proof of purchase
ofsufficient product to cover all redemptions. Cou-po- n

is void where taxed, prohibited, or restricted by
law and may not be assigned or transferred by you.
Cash value 120C. Customer must pay applicable
tax For redemption mail to: KRAFT. INC. RFG. P.C
BOX 1600. CLINTON. IOWA 52734.

we intervene cany
Mouth we- - can ? make i-s- i

Harris and Oscar Harris of Fayetteyille and Clayton

your retail sates o mo wiinu uuumw
uoon request you agree to furnish proof of purchase
ofsufficient product to cover all redemptions. Cou-

pon is void where taxed, prohibited, or restricted by
and may not be assigned or transferred by you.

Cash value 120C. Customer must VfrV&F
' tax For redemption mail to: KRAFT. P.U.

BOX 600. CLINTON, IOWA 52734.
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Edward Hayes, son of Mrs. Javene Hayes of Fayet- - changes

, that can
of

,

these
help

prevent some
teville were married at 6 p.m. Saturday at Cross

CowMaim SU BKL

21DDD 113513
children irom cnumg up
in trouble, later," he
said. "And the school

system also is concerned
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Creek Park with Rev. tiowara naggier guwwiuw.
Annie Moss, Gladys Harris, Linda Hayes, ,Von- -,

" dra Harris, Kenrie Salaam, Scottie Hayes, Alton

Johnson and Inez Carver participated in the wed- -

, ding. ' t . .

The bridal couple hosted a reception at the
with training these
children so they won't

Ramaaa inn.


